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Chemicals Management Plan II – Certain Organic Flame Retardants Substances
Grouping CEPA Section 71 Notice

This is the sixth of a new series of NCASI Strategic Information Memoranda (SIMs) related to
Environment Canada (EC) and Health Canada (HC) having announced on October 8, 2011 the
launch of the second phase of the Chemicals Management Plan, dealing with “medium priority
substances.” (See SIM 11-006 for information on CMP II.) The CMP is a program to address
4,300 priority substances that resulted from EC and HC’s legislated review and categorization of
the substances on the Domestic Substances List. A CEPA Section 71 notice requesting
information on a grouping of CMP II substances, related to certain organic flame retardants
substances, has been published as a Canada Gazette notice.
This information is relevant to all Canadian forest products facilities.
The Section 71 notice for the Certain Organic Flame Retardants Substances Grouping was
formally released on March 30, 2013, as a Canada Gazette notice (http://www.gazette.gc.ca/rppr/p1/2013/2013-03-30/pdf/g1-14713.pdf, pages 613 – 634). The information requested in this
Section 71 notice must be submitted to the federal government no later than 5pm (eastern) on July
30, 2013. It should be noted that the notice applies to facilities that meet one or more of the
definitions of “manufacture”, “import”, or “use” as outlined in the Section 71 notice for this
Grouping. In addition, the notice requires reporting of the total quantity of the substance that was
released from the facility to air, water or land, as well as detailed information on process
operations involved with the manufacture or use of the listed substances. Note also that there is a
tiered information reporting structure, based on the amount used, manufactured and/or imported.
Background
The 1999 revision of the Canadian Environmental Protection Act (CEPA) required the federal
government to undertake a review of the 23,000 substances on the Domestic Substances List
(DSL) to categorize them as meeting (or not) the criteria in Section 73(1) of the Act. These
criteria include (a) presenting the greatest potential for human exposure; or (b) being persistent or
bioaccumulative and inherently toxic to humans or the environment. This legislated review was
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met the categorization criteria and 300 substances were seen to warrant human health-based
attention. Of these, 193 “high priority” substances and ~300 petroleum industry-related
substances were addressed within a “Challenge to Industry” program, during which a series of
CEPA Section 71 information request notices were issued between 2007 and 2010, requiring
information regarding import, use, and/or manufacture for “batches” of substances. It is
anticipated that government will have completed their assessment of the Challenge substances,
added to CEPA Schedule 1 those substances that meet CEPA Section 64 criteria as “toxic”, and
rolled out management approaches for these substances by 2020. An additional ~750 substances
were considered “low priority” and were addressed using rapid screening. Thus, CMP II is
concerned with the remaining ~3,000 “medium priority” substances. Note that these latter
substances did not meet all of the criteria related to being persistent or bioaccumulative and
inherently toxic to humans or the environment (“PBiT” criteria), and thus it is not a foregone
conclusion that they would qualify as “toxic” under CEPA.
Of the remaining ~3,000 substances, 500 have been identified for initial prioritization. These
substances have been divided into nine groups, as follows:










Aromatic azo- and benzidine-based substances (359 substances);
Substituted diphenylamines (13 substances);
Cobalt-containing substances (49 substances);
Methylenediphenyl diisocyanates and diamines (MDI/MDA) (6 substances);
Certain internationally classified substances with potential for exposure to individuals in
Canada (6 substances);
Selenium-containing substances (29 substances);
Certain organic flame retardants (9 substances);
Phthalates (14 substances); and
Boron-containing substances (15 substances).

A list of the substances in each group can be found at:
www.chemicalsubstanceschimiques.gc.ca/group/index-eng.php.
NCASI Assessment of Initial Groupings of CMP II Substances
CMP II requires companies to report on CMP II substances that are applicable to their operations,
per the definitions in previous and forthcoming Canada Gazette notices, under Section 71 of
CEPA. NCASI has undertaken an initial review of the roughly 500 substances identified for CMP
II, to identify those that we believe may be in use and/or inadvertently manufactured by either the
pulp and paper or wood products sector. It should be noted that while NCASI has worked to
ensure that all potentially relevant substances have been highlighted, the information below
should be considered as contextual information, only, and each facility or company should
undertake a substance-specific review to meet the requirements of Canada Gazette notice Section
71 information requests.
Substance-specific contextual information will be communicated by NCASI to EC and HC
through ongoing industry/government meetings, to ensure the federal government possesses
accurate information related to the industry’s use, inadvertent manufacture, and management of
potential environmental releases of relevant substances.
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summarizes the potentially relevant substance identified by NCASI within the Certain Organic
Flame Retardants Substances Grouping of CMP II.
Table 1: Certain Organic Flame Retardants
CAS Number
108-78-1

Substance Name
1,3,5-Triazine-2,4,6-triamine

Substance Category
AKA Melamine, food contact
paperboard, food packaging adhesive
(organic)

NCASI does not have information regarding specific application of, or use of, melamine in pulp
and paper mill or wood products manufacturing additives, in that while melamine may have been
used in preparing a given formulation, it may no longer exist in that formulation as “melamine”
(CAS No. 108-78-1). Therefore, it is suggested that for facilities that meet the “import” definition
for this substance, they refer to the formulation information or contact individual suppliers to
identify the amount of “free melamine”, i.e., melamine and not partially-polymerized melamine,
given that only free melamine requires reporting under this Section 71 notice.
In addition to melamine, Environment Canada has identified a second substance known as
tricresyl phosphate (Phosphoric acid, tris(methylphenyl) ester; CAS No. 1330-78-5), as being
present in solvent/hydraulic fluid and which, therefore, may be of relevance to the forest products
sector. That said, EC indicates they have no record of prior reporting of this substance by the
forest products sector through prior DSL- or CMP-related information gathering efforts.
REMAINING CMP II GROUPINGS
EC/HC have identified three further Groupings of the initial 500 CMP II substances, for which
CEPA Section 71 reporting notices are anticipated to be released over the next year. A Canada
Gazette notice on October 8, 2011 (http://www.gazette.gc.ca/rp-pr/p1/2011/2011-10-08/pdf/g114541.pdf, pages 3125 through 3129) identified the substances in each CMP II Grouping.
Highlighted substances of potential relevance to the forest products sector from the remaining
Groupings are listed below in Tables 2 through 4.
Table 2: Selenium-containing Substances
CAS Number
7446-08-4

Substance Name
Selenium oxide (SeO2)

Substance Category
combustion by-product, coal and oil
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Table 3: Phthalates
CAS Number

Substance Name

Substance Category

84-61-7

1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, dicyclohexyl ester
(DCHP)

inks, food contact adhesives (organic)

84-69-5

1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, bis(2methylpropyl)
ester (DIBP)

food packaging adhesives, coatings
(organic)

28553-12-0

1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, diisononyl ester
(DINP)

food contact polymers (organic)

Table 4: Boron-containing Substances1
CAS Number

Substance Name

Substance Category

10043-35-3

Boric acid (H3BO3)

food packaging adhesives, preservative
in coatings for paperboard in contact
with dry food, antioxidant/stabilizer in
food grade polymers (inorganic)

1303-96-4

Borax (B4Na2O7.10H2O)

food packaging adhesives, preservative
in coatings for paperboard in contact
with dry food, antioxidant/stabilizer in
food grade polymers (inorganic)

1330-43-4

Boron sodium oxide (B4Na2O7)

(inorganic)

1

Environment Canada has recently informed NCASI that they have identified some uses of Boron substances in panel
board and/or wood products. NCASI has requested further information and clarification of these uses and will
continue to investigate pending the publication of the Boron substances s.71 notice.

For further information, please contact Kirsten Vice at kvice@ncasi.org or at 514-286-9111, or
contact Larry LaFleur at llafleur@ncasi.org or at 541-752-8801.
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